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Distinguished Tbachers Receioe Supp ort for Special Proj ects

As the coordinator of faculty development at Colum-
bus State Community Couege,I coordinate the Distin-
guished Teaching Award progranu We amually honor
as many as four distinguished tea&e$, primadly
etud€nt-nominad. They are awarded $1@0, a framed
c€rtificate, and a medallion. They are offered the
opportunity of attending a teaching o<cellence confer-
ence, such as MSOD or a Great Teacher 9eminar. In
retum, we ask them to help s€lect the next yeay's award
recipients (by pefoming classroom observations) and
to consult nrith other faculty upon request. And,
unique to our college, these Distinguished Teadrers
may conduct a project that is of interest to them and
serves the entire collqle.

ln the past three years, Distinguished Teacher
projec{s have included tralning and assbtance in
writing computer simulationsi researchlng "questioning
tlnt promotec criti@I thinking" and conducting a
faculty workshop; observing dasscs to deterrrdne
factors affecting collaborative learning; developing and
coordinating a voluntary faculty mentoring program;
developing a faculty advising manual, and conducting
classroom research.

In addition to the obvious benefits of such projec'ts to
the college, the faculty who complete them have been
energized and revitalized. They have made collegial
contactg that otherwise would not have been made and
have gained many new perspectives from those teach-
ing in diffurent s$ject areas and divisions, One of our
Dstinguished Teachers describes her projecL
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Investigating Teaddng Styles
Determining a focus for my Distinguished Teachtng

proiect pro!€d to be easier than I had expected. For a
long time, I had recogntzed a pemonal need to know
more about other departments and divlsiong at Colum-
bus State in the areai of teaching styles, effective
learning settings, and both "old" and "nely'' ideas for
working with shrdents. The college encouraged me to
develop this need (and curiosity) into a proiect whidl

allowed me to make classrmm observadons in ee€ry
academic departnrert on camtrrug over a period of four
months during the spring and eumrner qqarters, 1989.

First, the purpose and ratircnale for the project was
comrnurdcated to faculty and clairpemns within the
22 d€partmmts on campus I induded the following
information in a memo:
1. The primary pulpose of thts project is b develop and

facilitate crosgcampug awaroess of leaddng teclr-
nique among faculty. It is my pereption that
faculty in different divisions (and, to some o.tent,
within divisiong) are not sharing thelr teacling
ergertise and operierr€e.

2. A second purpose is to generate a list of faculty and
the tea&lng tedmtquds) they utilize whidr can be
used as a resource guide by others. I know that we
have o<cellent edu@tors at Columbus State, but I
think we fail to access the amilable in-house re.
sourcefl

3. An additional purpose is to seate a mechanism for
"tooting the hom" of our faculp, who are acdvely
trying new ways of dnllenglng students, continually
updating and refining ec<isting skille and Gchnlques.
Eoeryofie wants to be reognized. This project at-
tempts to create an addidoul drannel for sudr
rccognition and attention
In additioru I Glt it important that feUow faculty

members be secure with my presence in thdr class-
rooms and not feel pressured by the observatlcns.
Therefore, the memo also specified the following:
1. I will consider the observations a prlvilege granbd

by one faculty rnen$er to anoths. There will h ro
attempt b evaluate or judge any of the faculty
nerribgs observed.

2. My preftrence ts fhaf faculty nembers volunteer to
be observed and droose the dass session to be
observed.

3. I arn also willlng to t"lk with other faculty about
techniques and methods wlrtch cannot be observed
dircrtly. Although I would strongly prefo to see
faculty in actio& I am aware that thie may not be
possible in all cases.
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I received responses from deparhnentg in eadr of the
lour divisions at Columbug State, and 16 volunteer
faculty members were contacted to arrange observa-
donal visits. The opportunity proved as informative as
I had hoF and identified a multitude of ideas for
tuture use, As e<pected, faculty were teaching both
traditionally and nonhaditionalln with flexibility as
well as with structurei and each brought his or her own
unique characteristics b the deltvery of material.
Within each dassroom I was able to identify an overall
atmosphere which was created in part by the teacher
and in part by the response aad partictpation of the
students.

In one seesion wlthin the Basic Sciore Deparr:rrent,
I was impressed with the instructor's immediate
involvement of the students ln the learning process.
After asklng them about their understanding of the
concepts cuvercd in the previous dass, she followed
with quetions which allowed for posltive response
and then praised them for their recall and completion
of an informal homework eq)eriment. Analogie and
examples from her own life let students visualize
difficult concepts, and I found the description compar-
ing molecdes of water to "a bucket of BRs" helpful
Study tricks and shortcuts, such as key word associa-
tions, were identified by this instructor and recom-
mended to students on a regular basis When asked
what they liked about the lnstruclor/s Eaching stu-
denb mentioned the study tric&s and stated, "She's
enthusiastiC She crmes in and says, Thie b going to
be fun! She likes what she's doing." The student
response mirored the teacheds belravior.

It is a dtfficult task to teach students who, yeare ago,
may have "turned off and tuned ouf' wrlting as an
effective forrn of communication. Within the Commu-
nication Skills Deparunent, shrdenb are gir,€n a variety
of ways to learn and demonstrate their comprehenslon,
refinernent, and sometimes relearning of the subject. In
addidon to seating their own compositiong in a d€r
and concise mamer, students are asked to keep a
iounal. The journal topice are structuld for the
student by the instructor and felate to tlre shrdsrt's
feeling about writing, As the faculty member reads the
ioumal, he or she is abl,e to provide indivtdualized
instruction to the student, based on his or her own
identificadon of need. Gmup work is utilized during
brainstorrring half-hours ln class where students work
together to pinpoint and cladfy composition topica,
and through the technique of reviewing Iirst drafts in
class and critiquing the work of fellow classmates,
Once again, interest is piqued by the use of "grabbers"

on the board: How would 3rr punctuate the senHrce
used by this instrucbor, 'That tiat is is that that is not is
not b it it i*?

Those of us who think that the teaching technique of
asking 'Whafs wrong with this picture?" is only for
elenentary chlldren should take another loolc I visited
one classroom where using this technique brought the
student partidpadon to lifu and the discr8sion and
interaction betwe€n Eacher and studenb to a hither
leveL As the Bectronics Engineering Technology
faculty member drew on the board an example of a
series-parallel circuit, he failed to design the circuit
conecdy and stepped back for a long moment to study
hts dtagrarn The instructor indicad to me trater that
this mistake was not intentional and that his hesitancy
was rml as he processed the correct reponse, The
unplanned reaction from studentg (who had been
previously silent, listentng to a lecture) was the exdting
part. Students became actively invola€d in working
together to solve the problem. They suggested possi-
bilities, gave critical feedback to one another, and
clearly indicated to the teacher by their comtrEnts what
they were knowledgeable about and what content
areas still neded work The aturosphere cread by
this event was one of rspect for both shrdent and
teacher, and the parbrerslrtp whidr is possible wa!| very
apparent

I have incorporatd many of these ideas into my
own teadrlng in the field of Menhl Health and Mental
Retardation. Thouglr our *ubject rnatter is diverse, we
have mudr to teach each other. The opporhmity and
privilege of o<ploring this subject continues to be
invaluable to me.

Marilyn Pramschu&r
Associate ltofessor

Mental Heal th/Mental Retardation
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For further infonnation, contact the author at Colum-
bus State Commmity Cou€ge,550 East Spring Street,
P.O. Box 1@9, Columbue, OH 4321G1ffi.
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